1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

In recent years, mental health issues specific to athletes, including addictive disorders, have been highlighted. In general, it has been suggested that the prevalence of mental health problems in elite sports seems to mirror society as a whole ([@bb0220]), however, although a sparsely studied area, participation in team sports has been described as a particular risk factor of addictive behaviour ([@bb0100]). More specifically, higher prevalence of risky drinking in athletes was explained by higher rates of risk-taking and sensation-seeking behaviour ([@bb0175]). Furthermore, the context of high-level sports has been described as a potential risk situation for hazardous use of alcohol and other substances ([@bb0285], [@bb0280]). Participating in youth sports has been associated with increased alcohol problems among adolescents, although associations are complex and may be related to other characteristics in a young individual\'s life ([@bb0170]; [@bb0180]). Somewhat in contrast to this notion, data has demonstrated a healthier life-style and less substance use in high school students participating in sports, compared to non-participants ([@bb0195]). Altogether, is has been suggested that the context of competitive sports increases vulnerability to addictive behaviours, however data is so far limited and inconsistent.

Gambling and problem gambling, a condition associated with financial consequences and severe mental health complications ([@bb0225]), may intuitively have an association with a typical competitive mind-set that is fostered and seen as a normal and desirable part of sports. This potential link between sports and gambling has frequently been reported in media revealing sports stars and their addictive gambling, such as the Swedish multiple Olympic and world champion medallist in table tennis, Jan-Owe Waldner ([@bb0190]). Altogether, several factors suggest that the context of competitive sports may be a potential risk factor for problem gambling. More recently, there has been an increasing involvement of gambling marketing in sports ([@bb0155]); gambling operators have been reported to represent some of the most common sponsorships in national and club level sports ([@bb0160]), and this includes the involvement of well-known athletes in gambling-related marketing. Also, the age span of elite level athletes (i.e., the years they compete at national or international level) typically corresponds well to the age where problem gambling has been found to be the most pronounced ([@bb8005]; [@bb0005]), and personality traits of competitiveness have been suggested to be a risk factor of problem gambling ([@bb0110]).

However, despite this potential link between sports and gambling, studies in the area have been few. Stillman and co-workers reported that problem gambling may be more prevalent in athletes than in the general population ([@bb0245]), and higher in male athletes than in their female counterparts ([@bb0115]). Grall-Bronnec and colleagues reported 8.2% of lifetime prevalence of problem gambling in European professional athletes in a number of team sports ([@bb0085]), and this can be compared to the prevalence of problem gambling in the general population, reported to be between 0.7 and 6.5% world-wide, although definitions and instruments have varied across studies ([@bb0035]). However, no research has studied whether problem gambling differs between team sports and individual sports, a relevant research question based on the large involvement of gambling marketing in particularly team sports ([@bb0160]).

In the Diagnostic Systematic Manual (DSM-5), in 2013, internet gaming disorder was introduced as a tentative disorder added to a list of disorders requiring more research ([@bb8000]), and the recent inclusion of gaming disorder in the International Classification of Diagnoses (ICD-11, [@bb0290]) further calls for an increased attention on problem gaming in epidemiological and clinical research. Problem gaming has been demonstrated to be associated with negative health outcomes ([@bb0185]; [@bb0270]). Limited research indicates that problem gaming may occur in roughly 3--4% in adolescents and young adults, although probably with large age differences within that group ([@bb0185]; [@bb0260]). While the study of problem gambling in athletes has been sparse, no studies have addressed whether elite athletes\' gaming and problematic gaming may be more common than in the general population.

Based on the research gaps in this area, we aimed to study the prevalence of both gambling and gaming in elite athletes, and whether these problem behaviours may be related to the type of sport, as well as to other potential risk factors, including gender, treatment seeking for mental health problems and hazardous drinking.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

The present study was part of a larger project addressing mental health in elite athletes. An online survey was sent to individuals who applied for a student scholarship for university studies and have a history of elite sport and national team participation; thus, subjects addressed in the present study are athletes in sports included in the Swedish Sports Federation, participate on national team level, and conduct post-high school studies. The study and its questionnaire were completely separated from the application process, and only used this for the selection of e-mail addresses for recruitment. The definition of an elite athlete has been under debate ([@bb0250]). In the present study elite athletes are defined by a history of representing the national team in their sports.

The study was distributed electronically as a web survey. In total, 60.2 (n = 352) percent of subjects who received an e-mail invitation (N = 584) participated in the survey. The overall project addressed psychological distress and mental health problems in a number of aspects. The present study focuses on problematic gambling and gaming, and their correlates, including treatment seeking for mental health problems and hazardous drinking, representing the measure of substance-related addictive behaviour assumed to be the most common in the present setting. The present study included the following assessments:

Problem gambling, measured with the NODS-CLiP ([@bb0265]). Problem gambling was defined as the endorsement of one or more of the three items. The NODS-CLiP has been described to have high sensitivity (0.94--0.99) and specificity (0.88--0.95) for the detection of problem gambling ([@bb0265]).

Problem gaming was measured with the Gaming Addiction Scale Adolescents (GASA, [@bb0145]), which in its present version includes seven items, theoretically addressing seven aspects of the tentative diagnostic criteria for the internet gaming disorder ([@bb8000]). Relatively few studies have reported an established cut-off separating problem gaming from non-problematic gaming. In the present study, we used both the absolute value of the added item scores, and a suggested cut-off for problem gaming, i.e. the endorsement of four or more criteria (at least 3 out of 5 on a Likert scale). A more concise definition of a probable gaming disorder has been applied in the literature, comprising the fulfilment of all seven items, but due to the low number of subjects with a problematic gaming behaviour in the present study, this narrower definition was dropped. The GASA has demonstrated high construct validity ([@bb0145]) and an internal consistency of 0.72--0.86 in different samples ([@bb0070]; [@bb0145]), and the scale has been used for the screening of problem gaming in a number of studies ([@bb0070]; [@bb0150]; [@bb0185]).

Hazardous alcohol drinking was measured with the AUDIT-C ([@bb0030]), the three-item short version of the Alcohol Use Disorder Identification Test ([@bb0235]), describing three aspects of consumption. In the present study, we applied established cut-off values for hazardous drinking from these three consumption items; five points or more for men and four points or more for women. AUDIT-C has demonstrated an internal consistency of 0.80 and predictive value for the detection of alcohol use disorders comparable to that of the full AUDIT ([@bb0230]).

One item included in the study described whether an individual had sought treatment for a mental health problem. In addition, age, gender, and the type of sport were included. Type of sport was intended to separate team sports from individual sports, thereby comparing the type of athletes assesses in a previous study ([@bb0085]) to athletes who compete individually.

The study was approved by the regional ethics committee, Stockholm, Sweden (file number 2017/270-31/4).

3. Results {#s0015}
==========

A total of 352 subjects responded to the questionnaire and were included in the study (60% female, n = 211). Respondents had an average age of 23.7 years (std dev 3.18 years, median 23 years, inter-quartile range 21--26, range 18--36 years). In total, 95% of participants reported to be currently active in their sport (n = 333), whereas the remaining participants terminated their activity earlier in 2017 or in 2016. A majority (77%, n = 271) reported representing an individual sport and the remaining represented a team sport. Participants represented a very wide range of sports; among the most common types of sports represented were athletics (11%, n = 38), cross-country skiing (5%, n = 17), martial arts (5%, n = 16), handball (4%, n = 15), canoeing (4%, n = 14), and alpine skiing (4%, n = 13). Eleven percent (n = 37) represented an aesthetic sport (e.g. gymnastics), and 3% (n = 11) represented a Paralympic sport.

Twenty-nine percent (n = 103) had ever sought treatment for any kind of mental health problems. Median AUDIT-C score in the data set was 3 (inter-quartile range 1--4, range 0--8), and 26% (n = 91) reached the cut-off for hazardous drinking.

Seven percent (n = 23) were problem gamblers, with a significant gender difference (p \< 0.001, Fisher\'s exact test); 14% of men (n = 20) and 1% of women (n = 3). Among the 23 subjects endorsing at least one of the CLiP criteria, 11 endorsed only one criterion, 10 endorsed two criteria, and two individuals endorsed all three criteria. Problem gamblers did not differ from the rest of the sample with respect to age (p = 0.87), having sought treatment for mental health problems (p = 0.41), hazardous alcohol drinking (p = 0.60), absolute AUDIT-C value (p = 0.41), or across sports categories (p = 0.88), whereas it was significantly associated with problem gaming (p = 0.01), although not with the absolute GASA score (p = 0.10, [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). In logistic regression, including the only two variables significantly associated with problem gambling in the univariate analyses, male gender (OR 10.56 \[3.05--36.53\]) and problem gaming (OR 6.19 \[1.25--30.68\]) remained significantly associated with problem gaming, when controlling for one another.Table 1Variables tested for association with problem gambling. Univariate analyses.Table 1Problem gambling (n = 23), % (n)No problem gambling (n = 229), % (n)*p*Odds ratio (OR)[c](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}Male gender87 (20)37 (121)\<0.001[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}11.46 (3.34--39.36)Age24 (22--28)[d](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}24 (22--27)[d](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}0.87[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}0.99 (0.87--1.14)Team sport athletes22 (5)23 (71)0.88[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}1.08 (0.39--3.01)Ever sought treatment22 (5)30 (98)0.41[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}1.53 (0.55--4.23)Hazardous drinking30 (7)26 (84)0.60[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}1.28 (0.51--3.21)AUDIT-C score3 (2--5)[d](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}3 (1--4)[d](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}0.41[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}1.22 (0.97--1.54)GASA score7 (7--14)[d](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}7 (7--8)[d](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}0.10[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}1.22 (1.10--1.36)Problem gaming13 (3)2 (5)0.01[c](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}9.72 (2.17--43.60)[^1][^2][^3][^4]

The median GASA score in the data set was 7 (inter-quartile range 7--8, range 7--22), and significantly higher in men (mean 9.1, median 8) than in women (mean 7.6, median 7, p \< 0.001, Mann-Whitney *U* test). GASA was not significantly higher in problems gamblers (mean 10.4, median 7) than in the remaining sample (mean 8.1, median 7, p = 0.10). The prevalence of problem gaming was 2% (n = 8), 4% in males (n = 6) and 1% in females (n = 2, p = 0.06, Fisher\'s exact test). Problem gamers were significantly more likely to be problem gamblers (p = 0.01), and the association with male gender nearly reached statistical significance (p = 0.06). As only one variable significantly separated problem gamers from other participants, no multivariate analysis was carried out ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Variables tested for association with problem gaming. Univariate analyses.Table 2Problem gaming (n = 8), % (n)No problem gaming (n = 344), % (n)*p*Odds ratio (OR)[c](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}Male gender75 (6)39 (135)0.06[a](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}4.64 (0.92--23.35)Age25 (19.5--26.75)[d](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"}23 (21--26)[d](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"}0.48[b](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"}1.01 (0.81--1.25)Team sport athletes13 (1)23 (80)0.69[a](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}2.12 (0.26--17.50)Ever sought treatment13 (1)30 (102)0.45[a](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}2.95 (0.36--24.29)Hazardous drinking50 (4)25 (87)0.21[a](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}2.95 (0.72--12.06)AUDIT-C score3.5 (1.5--5)[d](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"}3 (1--4)[d](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"}0.54[b](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"}1.14 (0.78--1.68)Problem gambling38 (3)6 (20)0.01[a](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}9.72 (2.17--43.60)[^5][^6][^7][^8]

4. Discussion {#s0020}
=============

The present study demonstrated a moderately elevated prevalence of problem gambling in this population of elite athletes applying for a post-high school scholarship. One important finding is the particularly large difference in problem gambling prevalence between men and women. Moreover, the results indicated an association between video game behaviour, including problem gaming, and problem gambling, whereas problem gaming did not appear to be more common than in the general population.

The present study identified 7% of participants as problem gamblers. Despite difficulties in comparison across studies and settings, this prevalence is at the upper end of the range reported from the general population, where lifetime rates of problem gambling have ranged from 0.7 to 6.5% ([@bb0035]). Previous research in the Swedish context with general population surveys, although using other instruments, reported lifetime prevalence of problem gambling to be 2.9 to 4.5% ([@bb0005], [@bb0010]). Although, based on general population data that indicate a higher prevalence in young adults ([@bb0005]), the prevalence figure of the present study may well compare to the general population in corresponding age groups. Also, the present prevalence may be comparable to that reported by Grall-Bronnec (current or past problem gambling in 8.2% of professional athletes, [@bb0085]).

The gender difference in problem gambling in the present study is noteworthy; 14% of males and only 1% of females endorsed criteria of problem gambling. Gender differences in gambling behaviour and in problem gambling prevalence are well-known in the general population and in clinical settings. However, although the absolute numbers are low, the prevalence gap between males and females in the present study appears to be particularly large compared to other cohorts assessed for problem gambling, and other and larger studies should study whether this large gender difference in athletes can be confirmed. Treatment-seeking individuals with gambling disorder in the present setting demonstrate a 4-to-1 male/female ratio ([@bb0105]), and clear differences in the general population prevalence have been seen ([@bb0020]; [@bb0060]; [@bb0130]; [@bb0240]), with the prevalence among men being around three times higher than in women ([@bb0020]; [@bb0130]; [@bb0240]). Indeed, young males have been described as a particular risk group with respect to problem gambling ([@bb0080]), also corresponding to the age groups in which most elite athletes are active, and likewise, women are known to have a later onset of gambling than men do, possibly contributing to the large difference in prevalence in younger adults ([@bb0055]; [@bb0095]; [@bb0090]; [@bb0255]). However, the 14% prevalence reported in males in the present study should lead stakeholders in the world of sports to address particularly the risk and potential treatment needs in young male athletes with respect to gambling.

One important -- and somewhat unexpected -- finding is the lack of difference in problem gambling between athletes in team sports, such as team ball sports, and other sports. Previous data in this area is scarce. Grall-Bronnec\'s study identified that betting on your own team was a risk factor of problem gambling and although that study included only athletes in team ball sports, this association still could be suspected to increase gambling problems more in team players ([@bb0085]), but no studies have addressed solely elite athletes on a national team level. Previous data has indicated that, e.g., binge alcohol drinking, smoking and involvement in alcohol commercials are more common in team sports than in individual sports ([@bb0100]), and the present study rather indicates that this would not necessarily be the case for gambling. The proportion of problem gamblers in team sports and individual sports was close to identical, making it unlikely that a difference would be seen even in a larger data set. Altogether, in regard of practical use of the data it should be acknowledged that the results from the present study suggest that male athletes, regardless of the type of sport, may be at risk for problematic gambling, and these issues should be raised also in sports less typically associated with a high involvement of gambling marketing.

Likewise, in the present study, no association was seen between problem gambling and hazardous alcohol drinking. This is a somewhat surprising finding, since, Huang and co-workers presented a clear association between alcohol drinking and problem gambling in high school athletes ([@bb0125], [@bb0120]). In young individuals in the general population, alcohol drinking and problem gambling are associated ([@bb0015]; [@bb0025]; [@bb0200]). In the general population, it has been described that the association between problem gambling and alcohol can be seen only in men ([@bb0210]). Due to the low number of female problem gamblers in the present study, it cannot be fully tested whether gender interacts with this lacking association, but we carried out a post hoc sub-analysis of men only, still demonstrating a clear lack of significant association between gambling and alcohol (p = 0.43). Drinking patterns in athletes may be rather complex, possibly with a seasonal pattern affecting alcohol intake during the competitive season. Interestingly, in contrast, the literature suggests that young athletes actually have a higher alcohol consumption than their non-athlete counterparts ([@bb0050]). It remains to be understood whether the lack of association is unique to the present group of athletes recruited among applicants for a post-high school scholarship, or whether it can be confirmed in other groups of elite athletes.

While this is -- to the best of the authors\' knowledge -- the first study describing problem gaming in a sample of elite athletes, the prevalence of problem gaming was comparable to general population data. Two Norwegian general population surveys have demonstrated prevalence rates of problem gaming of four ([@bb0185]) and 3%, respectively, although with a clearly higher risk in younger age groups ([@bb0260]). Likewise, in a German population, and with the same instrument as here, in the age group most comparable to the present study (19--39 years), 3.3% of video gamers were classified as problem gamers ([@bb0070]). In the meta-analysis of Ferguson and colleagues a prevalence estimate of 3% was reported, although including studies aiming to assess the diagnostic level of gaming rather than a broader problem description, such that the 2% prevalence of the present finding is likely to be lower than or in the lower range of available data ([@bb0065]). Altogether, although few comparison groups are available, the gaming data available from the present study does not demonstrated an elevated prevalence of problem gaming in elite athletes.

In addition to male gender, the only variable separating problem gamblers from other subjects in the study was the association with gaming addiction scores. The potential link between problematic video gaming and problem gaming for money is a novel area of research, so far with relatively limited data. In adolescents, population data has indicated that an association between gambling and gaming on its own is unlikely, and that the statistical association may be related mainly to confounding variables ([@bb0045]). Moreover, recent data has highlighted the fact that problem gaming and problem gambling represent different constructs and that risk factors are partly different ([@bb0165]). In the present study, gambling and gaming were indeed associated, also when controlling for gender. While the prevalence estimate among this cohort of athletes was low for problem gaming, more research is needed in order to deepen the understanding of the potential interplay between these two phenomena in this specific context where a wining mind-set is fostered, reinforced and praised.

The present study has a number of limitations. One limitation is the use of self-reported health variables rather than a more objective or face-to-face assessment. Although novel in its design with respect to problem gambling and the inclusion of problem gaming in the study of elite athletes\' health, it is limited by the low prevalence of a positive problem gaming screen, meaning that the study would have needed to be larger in order to demonstrate risk factors for problem gaming in this kind of population. Also, in view of the results presented here, more gambling-specific measurements would have been valuable to include, such as the money or time spent on gambling. In addition, the present study addresses elite athletes, but only those who applied for a scholarship for studying post high-school. This implicate that the cohort of athletes included may be biased towards a higher level of academic interest and performance, such that participants may be more highly motivated than other groups of athletes. More research is needed in order to study subgroups of athletes with respect to the risk of problem gambling and problem gaming, with larger cohorts allowing for a larger number of comparisons.

5. Conclusions {#s0025}
==============

In conclusion, the present study, from a larger project focusing on elite athletes\' mental health, demonstrated rates of problem gambling comparable to those of the general population. It demonstrated a strong association between male gender and problem gambling, and an association with problematic video gaming, although not with the level of gaming behaviour itself, and without association with hazardous alcohol drinking or treatment for psychological distress. The measure of problem gaming in athletes is a novel approach, but its prevalence in the present setting was low, and associated mainly with problem gambling. Although comparable to general population data, the prevalence of problem gambling in elite athletes is at the upper end of general population prevalence estimates, and with a large gender difference. Involvement in high-level sports may need to be addressed in clinical settings, as well as the link between problem gaming and problem gambling.
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